
t86 THE OXYRHYNCHUS PAPYRI

1345. 1. a-wdijd.

1346. 4>i\ot : so MSS. except F, which has avbpts.

1348. The papyrus is broken below the ij
of

n[piv,
but if a paragraphus had been

written it should be partially visible. In this text therefore a-iyav . . . (xar^pia were assigned
to the speaker of 11. 1349-52, in agreement with Lachmann, who gave aiyav . . . crar^pia to

Electra.

1350. fia\op[Tes : so Ea, &c, Wecklein; /3dAAoi/r« AL, Murray.

1359. irov : tov MSS. (roii ELG). In this hand a t may be easily mistaken for n.

1360. ras: so the MSS. except A, which has rd corrected from rdy, rds being restored

by A
2
, ra . . . o-vpcpopcts Wecklein.

1179. Apollonius RlIODIUS ii.

8-4 x 1 1 -5 cm. Early third century. Plate I.

This small fragment offers another example of the
'

biblical
'

type of uncials

upon papyrus. The hand closely resembles those of 664 and P. Rylands 16, and

may be assigned with some confidence to the earlier decades of the third century,

if not to the end of the second
;

cf. also 1166, which represents a somewhat later

stage of the same style. Accents, breathings, and marks of elision and quantity

appear to be a subsequent addition, but the punctuation in 11. 3 and 4 is probably

original. The text so far as it goes agrees with that of Wellauer.

[tov 8e irapos Ko\ea>v evrjKea <paa\yav [eraipoi

[((TTav €pvo~o~ap.€voi TrpccTOS y]e p.ev avepa KacrToap

[rjXaa eireaavnevov K€(pa\r)$] vnep- rj 8' €Karep8eu

[ev6a Kai tv6 a>p.oiarii> or ap.<po]Tepoicrt Keacr$r)'

105 [clvtos 8 Irvpiovrja irthtopiov] rjSt MiptavTa

[tov pev vtto (TTtpvoio Boca 7ro8i] \a£ enopovcra<i

[ttXt]^ Kai ep Kovirjcri (3a\ev to]v 8 a[&\crov 'iovtos

[SegiTcpr] crKairis vmp o<ppvo? rj]\ao~e X ilP l

[Spvyjre 8e 01 (3\e(papov yv\ivr) 8 V7re]\€iTr€T 0TTG)[7rr)

no [flpei8r)$ 8 ApvKOio $it)v vncponXos o]n[a.u>v

104. Brunck's dp(poTtpots eWio-#f/ is not supported.


